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spirulina benefits and side effects webmd May 04 2024 spirulina is blue green algae
that s packed with vitamins minerals antioxidants and protein it has a long history as
a superfood first eaten by the ancient aztecs for its nutrition
10 health benefits of spirulina Apr 03 2024 spirulina is a type of blue green algae
that grows in both salt and fresh water it is highly nutritious and a great source of
protein copper and b vitamins
spirulina dosage eye health oral health and more Mar 02 2024 spirulina is a type of
blue green algae that people can take as a dietary supplement people consider spirulina
a superfood due to its nutritional content and potential health benefits
12 science backed health benefits of spirulina forbes health Feb 01 2024 spirulina is a
blue green algae that s loaded with protein vitamins minerals carotenoids and
antioxidants it s typically found in the waters of warmer climates says maryann walsh a
5 health benefits of spirulina cleveland clinic health Dec 31 2023 spirulina comes from
a blue green algae plant found in oceans and salty lakes it s typically sold as a
powder or as a tablet supplement and is rich with good for you nutrients like iron beta
carotene non animal protein the u s food and drug administration fda doesn t approve
supplements
spirulina microalgae and brain health a scoping review of Nov 29 2023 spirulina
microalgae contain a plethora of nutrient and non nutrient molecules providing brain
health benefits numerous in vivo evidence has provided support for the brain health
potential of spirulina highlighting antioxidant anti inflammatory and neuroprotective
mechanisms
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